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CARNIFERTIL PLUS                                   
L-CARNITINE-LIQUID  

 

 

LIQUID FOR ALL SPECIES 
 
Contains: Raw Glycerol - Propylene Glycol - Sodium Chloride - Carnitine (L-Carnitine) Vit. E - Vit. B12 E8 
Selenium (Sodium Selenite). 

 
DESCRIPTION 

CARNIFERTIL PLUS is mainly composed of Carnitine (L-Carnitine) whose contribution restores the energy 
metabolism allowing to remedy all the pathologies that can arise in the transition period, during heat stress 
and in all cases of a negative energy balance. (NEB - Negative Energy Balance). 
The addition of glycol and glycerol offers ready metabolizable energy making CARNIFERTIL PLUS quickly 
assimilable, available and effective. 

 
 Cancel the negative energy balance (NEB - Negative Energy Balance) 
 Improves the endocrine-metabolic balance 
 It improves the reduced absorption of nutrients 
 Improves the absorption of calcium and magnesium 

 Increased nutritional requirements for the needs of the fetus and for the production of 
colostrum and milk 

 

ACTION 

CARNIFERTIL PLUS is a complementary feed for livestock which thanks to its specific formulation finds 
application in all farms where there are breeding, pre and post parturition sows, pre and post parturition 
breeding rabbits, dairy cattle in the transition period (from 3 weeks before parturition at 3-4 weeks of 
lactation), and is characterized by hormonal and metabolic alterations that cause a negative energy 
balance, where the animal encounters a series of related and very important problems. 
 

DOSAGE 

Volatiles: 250 g per quintal of water for 5/10 days. 
Breeding rabbits: 250 g per quintal of water for 5-7 days pre-post partum. 
Dairy Cattle: 250 g per day (dry). 
Dosages may vary depending on the health situation of the farm. 
The technical service is available to recommend the dosage. 

 

PACKAGES 
 
Available in tanks of 25 kg  
Store in a cool and dry place, away from heat sources. 
To be consumed within 12 months from the production date. 
FAMI-QS certified 

  


